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M ission :
Ma kin g  it  e a sy t o  sh a re  m e t h o d  d e t a ils  
before, du r ing and  a f t er p u b lica t io n .
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● St e p -b y-St e p  
● Ve rsion / Cop y 
● Com m e n t s  
● Sh a rin g  
● Grou p s
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Jou rnal Part nersh ips 
More  t h a n  4 50  jou rn a ls  w it h  p ro t oco ls .io  in  a u t h o r g u id e lin e s (in c re a se d  from  3 in  20 17)
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Total public protocols: >4,000
Total private protocols: >12,000
~new monthly protocols:
800 private, 150 public
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